Card
only

WHI L E YOU WA I T 

······································

P an

3.5

de la casa
Sally Clarke house breads, North & South
olive oil, Pedro Ximénez vinegar

M ini

fuet
Mini beer sticks (5)

5

A lmendras

4

fritas
Salted Catalan almonds

DR INK S 

·································································

E strella

galicia (cana / pint )

E strella

galicia reserva

El

3.5 / 6

1906

5

bandarra vermút (red / white / rosé)

6

F ino " ceballos "
A montillado
El

M as

macia rosado

S easonal

red wine sangria

S easonal

cava sangria

A lfresco

spritz

V ictorian
G in

mare

N egroni

7.5
7.5 / 39.5
8.5 / 39.5
6 / 24
6.5 / 26
8.5
8.5

rebujito

&

tonic

······························································

P erelló

11.5

de mare

9

PULSES & VEG TAPA S

4

P imientos

de padrón
Galician Padrón peppers, rock salt

6

P an

de coca con tomate
Catalan coca bread, tomato, garlic

4

E nsalada

C oca

6

E nsalada

de espinacas a la catalana
Hand-stretched coca flatbread, wilted baby
spinach, golden raisins, pine nuts, onions

C roquetas

de jamón ibérico
Iberian ham croquettes (3)

6.5

B oquerones

7.5

fritos
Deep-fried fresh anchovies, lemon

MEAT TAPAS

10

F abas

de lourenzá al chorizo león 10
Heirloom Galician faba beans, chargrilled León
chorizo, rocket, piquillo peppers

P ollo

al romesco
13
Marinated free-range chicken thighs, romesco
sauce, hazelnut picada

T xuleta

23

Rib-eye steak, port-caramelised baby onions,
piquillo peppers

P atatas

6

bravas
Fried potatoes, spicy tomato sauce, alioli

de tomate
6
Heritage tomatoes, hand-podded peas, dandelion
de lentejas pardina
Pardina lentil & herb salad, almond picada

7.5

E sparragos

7

con payoyo
Chargrilled asparagus, shaved Payoyo cheese,
Pedro Ximénez reduction

CHEESE 

········································································

Z amorano

6

Unpasteurised hard ewe's milk cheese with an
intense, nutty flavour from Castilla y Leon.

T orta

de barros
6
Earthy, yet creamy unpasteurised raw ewes' milk
made using thistle rennet from Extremadura.

L una

roja
6
Raw goats' milk cheese from Avila with a fresh,
light and acidic finish in a washed paprika rind.

V aldeon

picos de europa igp
6
Maple leaf-wrapped creamy blue pasteurised cow's
and goat's milk cheese from Castilla y Leon.

T abla


···················································

de quesos
19
Selection of above cheeses, Sally Clarke oat cakes

10

negro
Squid ink black rice, alioli

SW EET 

G ambas

9

al ajillo
King prawns, chilli, garlic, olive oil

B acalao

··········································································

C rema

catalana
5
Orange & cinnamon Catalan custard, brulée top

a la bilbaina
17
Fresh cod fillet, slow cooked cherr y tomatoes

M ousse

de chocolate
Chocolate mousse

5

P ulpo

T arta

6

a la gallega
Galician octopus, potatoes, paprika, olive oil

16

de santiago
Homemade almond & quince tart

H elados
CURED 

····································································

J amón

ibérico de bellota
Hand-car ved 100% acorn-fed Iberian ham
from Señorio de Montanera in Extremadura

22

T abla

de charcutería
23
Salchichón, lomo Ibérico, chorizo, picos de pan

vegetarian
vegan
For allergens , please speak to our team before ordering.
A discretionar y 12.5% ser vice charge is added to your bill.

Wine: over 80% of our wine is natural, organic or vegan.
Chef jackets: all of our jackets are made using rescued plastic bottles.
Meat: all of our meat is free-range or organic.
All of our pork is from free-range acorn fed Iberian pigs.
Water : we now have water filters in 3 of our restaurants to reduce glass waste
and provide Belu water in the remainder supporting Water Aid
Specials: choose one of our specials, designed to use and reduce waste.

6

FISH TAPA S

····················································

rotos
Potatoes, broken eggs, Mallorcan black
pig sobrasada

Proud members of the Sustainable Restaurant Association.

española
Potato & onion omelette, alioli

A rroz


H uevos

SOURCING, SOCIETY & ENVIRONMENT

························

T ortilla

gordal olives
Hand-stuffed Gordal olives, orange, oregano

7

callejuela

celleret brut nature cava

P IC OTEO

Single
use

y sorbetes de la casa
5
Ask for today's homemade ice cream & sorbet
Perfectly paired with a glass of:

Px

maestro sierra

O loroso
La

alameda cream

recondita armonia monastrell

7.5
5.5
7.5

For our full wine list ask a member of the team

OUR SUPPLIERS:

BRINDISA:

Primeur - locally sourced, seasonal vegetable and fruit supplier
The Upper Scale - family owned company with over 90% fish coming straight
from day boats from British Isles.
Sally Clarke's Kensington baker y, using traditional methods and no additives.
Clarence Court pride themselves on their high welfare conditions. Their freerange hens lay fewer eggs per year than average free-range birds.
Billfields: family run butcher dedicated to linking farm with environment.

Brindisa Ltd, our sister company supplies all of our specialist Spanish produce
such as our beans and legumes, cured meats and cheeses.
Our founder Monika started Brindisa on a shoestring. Now, over 30 years later,
Brindisa supplies high end restaurants across the UK, supporting small batch and
family producers all over Spain.
Love our dishes? You can buy many of the ingredients at brindisa.com or by
visiting their shops in Balham and Borough Market.
For news and inspiration follow our shared insta @brindisaspanishfoods

